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When William Green,
president of the American
Federation o f Labor, re
ferred to Heywood Broun,
president of the American
Newspaper guild, as a “ Com
munist stooge,” it does not
seem that he was wrong.
Broun admitted to the Priest-Correspondent Said Prior to Outbreak
Associated Press:
Of Hostilities That Assassination
“ 1 might state that 1 am
not a member of the Com
Would Start Strife
VOL. XIII. No. 31
munist party, although I
Washington.— Coincident with the first anniversary
warmly approve many points
in the present legislative pro of the outbreak of civil war in Spain, the NCWC News
gram o f that party.”
Service has received the first article which its Spanish cor
respondent, the Rev. Manuel Grana, has succeeded in get
There has been battle over ting through to it since the beginning of the war, which
the guild’s resolution back had been forecast by him.
ing the Red cause in the
This article was written the day following the cap
Spanish Civil war. Walter ture of Bilbao by the Rightist army.
Lippmann, in a letter to the
The last direct communication received from Father
guild, denied the right of Grana, mailed July 18,1936, two days before the outbreak
Broun to settle the contro o f the wax, did not reach Washversy over this resolution by ington until Aug. 20. The first
calling a referendum o f the paragraph o f this article, which
later events proved to be true, de
members, for no majority clared :
could have the right to deter
“ God alone knows what Spain
mine the political views of may expect as the result of events
those who make up the that have just taken place. The
guild. Westbrook Pegler and emotion produced by the assassina
o f -Don Jose Calvo Sotelo
Dorothy Thompson, famous tion
throughout the nation cannot be
columnists like Lippmann, translated into words. Already it
also lined up against Broun’s is a terrifying fact that with it be
gins a bloody civil war in Spain,
steam-roller tactics.
The guild, which deserted the outcome of which is unpre
Cleveland. — (Special) — Ridi
the A. F. of L. for the C.I.O., dictable.”
In his preceding article, written culing charges that John L. Lewis,
is to have a rival CKlitorial on July 12, 1936, which also head of the C.I.O., and h ij chief
union .on its hands. The A. reached Washington after the war lieutenant, John Brophy, are Com
F. o f L. will charter units had commenced. Father Grana, in munists, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
discussing the status o f Commu F. Smith, rector of St. John’s Ca
that repudiate Broun.
thedral and Vicar General of the
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Officer of the Legion of Honor

Rival Groups in
Labr Need Unity,
Prelate Declares

The guild is attempting to
force publishers to compel
editorial workers to join its
ranks thirty days after they
are employed by a paper.
Both the American Publish
ers’ association and the Na
tional Editorial association
have gone on record as ready
to fight this closed shop. In
view of the Red influences
obviously at work, the issue
of a free press is clear cut.
Publishers have raised the
cry o f attacks on freedom of
the press as a result of false
issues before, but this time
they have a real case. We
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

nism in Spain, declared: “ Into what
is called the Popular Front, Com
munism has entered as a ‘legal’
party. Its hordes are responsible
for practically all the fires, pil
laging, and attacks committed in
Spain during the last four months.
The innumerable, unjustifiable
strikes that have ruined the econ
omy o f the country are due also
to the tactics o f Communism,
which are to maintain agitation
and uneasiness in order to weaken
the government and to prepare
the way for the dictatorship of the
proletariat.”
In a confidential letter to the
director of the service, dated June
10, 1936, Father Grana had re
ported;
“ You cannot form an idea of
the situation in Spain at such a
distance and with a press that says
(T u m to Page S — C olu m n 1)

Chinese Priest Soon to Return Home

W anderlust Leads
To His Ordination
Cleveland. — (Special) — The
wanderlust that drove a youth of
18 from China to see the United
States and later become a priest
seemed likely to result in the
Church’s having found a strong
arm to help propagate its faith
amon^ the millions o f non-Chris
tians in the Far East.
This apostle may well be the
Rev. Ferdinand Lee, 29-year-old
Franciscan monk, who is spending
the summer in study and prayer at
the order’s monastery here.
Father Lee, who was born of
Chinese Catholic parents in Shan
tung province o f North Central
China, just south from the region
where Chinese and Japanese troops
are now waging war, came to the
United States 11 years ago to
study at Quincy college in Illinois,
lie then stutdied at the monastery
here three years and another three
years at St. Joseph’s seminary, Teutopolis. 111., where he was ordained
in June. In August, he will be a
delegate to the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade convention here

and then will return to Illinois for
another year of study.
Will Use Moviei

When Father Lee, who speaks
highly literate English and is also
familiar with French, German,
Latin, Greek, and Japanese as well
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 6)

Delegate Presides
At Dubuque Rites
Dubuque, la.— (S p ecia l)— His
Excellency, the Most Rev, Amleto
Giovanni Cicognani, A p o s t o lic
Delegate to the United States,
celebrated Solemn Pontifical Mass
here Wednesday, July 28, at the
opening ceremony of the centen
nial year of the archdiocese. The
sermon was delivered by the Most
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Arch
bishop of New Orleans. After
the Mass, which was attended by
a large number of the Hierarchy,
a banquet was served in the Co
lumbia gymnasium, the only local
hall large enough to accommodate
the number that attended.________

Diocese o f Cleveland, told 2,500
men, women, and children at a
steel strike mass meeting that the
C.I.O. “ has had great success in
its work for the masses o f work
ingmen.” Monsignor Smith sug
gested that the C.I.O. and the
American Federation o f Labor
make peace and present a united
front.
The meeting was held in a field
across from the Corrigan-McKinney plant at Dille and Indepen
dence roads southeast. B. J.
Damich, field director o f the Steel
Workers’ organizing committee,
presided.
“ Some time ago,” Monsignor
Smith said, “ a priest showed me a
circular which quoted the Xnights
of Columbus as saying Lewis and
Brophy and the C.I.O. were Com
munistic.
“ I will, believe that Lewis and
Brophy have joined the Commu
nist party when it is proved to
me that a good Irish Catholic has
joined the Ku Klux Klan.”
The prelate explained that he
had gone to the meeting against
his physician’s orders.
“ I have a bad throat,” he said,
“ and the doctor told me I should
not come here. I came because, in
principle and in sympathy, I am
with the workingmen. I stand for
the principle of justice and human
ity in all that concerns their inter
est, and I would be untrue to my
calling if I did not give them all
that I have in sympathy and
service.
(Turn to Page 2 — C o'u m n 6)
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A feature of the Bastile day celebration fay the French colony of
San Francisco was the conferring of the Cross of an Officer of the
Legion of Honor upon the Most Rev. John J. Mitty, Archbishop of
San Francisco. The Honorable Yves Meric de Bellefon, consul general
of France, is shown presenting the cross (inset) in the name of the
French government.— (Monitor photo.)

Myrna Loy Noted for Frankness

CHURCH INFLUENCED HER
TO TRUTH, ACTRESS SAYS
Often a siren on the screen,
Myra Loy in real life is a person
of great frankness and sincerity,
two qualities rare' in Hollywood,
writes Neil Ames in the St. Fran
cis Home Journal. Miss Loy has
played exotic parts on the screen
so often that many people refuse
to believe that she is a Montanaborn American. O ff the screen
she is so far from being an exotic
type that people, seeing the huge
freckles that splatter her face and
arms, seldom recognize her as the
sophisticated actress.
“ If I do have a reputation for

Acquired Fame as Supreme Violin-Maker

OLD CITY OF STRADIVARI
MARKS HIS BI-CENTENARY
New York. — (Special) — The
gay old city o f Cremona is un
usually dressed up this year, and
is receiving many visitors. Flags
are afloat over her candy-striped
palaces, banners are flung upon
her turreted walls. From a slope
overlooking the great plain of
Lombardy, in Northern Italy, she
has sent out a call for the world
to join her in honoring the name
of her illustrious son, Antonio
Stradivari.
Stradivari, the supreme violinmaker, Was born in Cremona and
passed his entire life there, rarely
leaving its gates. A tall, spare fig
ure of a man, he spent all his days
at a bench littered with the tools
of his trade.
In the year 1737, he came to the
end o f his labors. He was then 93
years old. His body was laid in a
sepulchre he had ordered to be
built in the crypt o f a church near
his house. The plate on the tomb
was removed when the church fell
in ruins, and visitors can now see
it in the Cremona town hall.
Another commemorative tablet,
on the place where he lived and
wrought his wonders, declares
Stradivari “ brought the violin to

its highest perfection and left Cre are the finest and his workmanship
mona an imperishable name as is unrivaled.
master o f his craft.”
Cremona, whose civic calendar
Hit Instrumenti Unrivaled
is bright with red-letter dates, has
This glowing declaration has
never been disputed. Stradivari cradled many geniuses. Of them
reached the heights as a designer all, Stradivari has bestowed the
of bow instillments. His patterns most shining fame. And the fame
and the glory persist. The violins
that came from his shop were put
together with such exquisite care
that time has not marred them, but
has added, rather, to their rich,
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 7)

On Catholic Hour

NAZI PAPERS RENEW
ATTACK ON PONTIFF
Amsterdam.— On the fourth an
niversary of the signing of the
Concordat between the Holy See
and the German Reich, the Nazi
press launched a new attack on
Catholic prelates and clergy.
The newspaper, Der Angriff,
organ o f Propaganda Minister
Goebbels, made the charge that
Catholic dignitaries were contem
plating an “ alliance” with Saviet
Russia and France to “ campaign”
against Germany. Articles, writ
ten in denunciatory terms, were
directed at His Holiness, Pope
Pius X I ; Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary o f State; George
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop
o f Chicago, and others.

ON CHARGE
OF OPEHING CHURCHES
e ig h t j a i l e d

political vengeance, certain ene
mies taking advantage o f the dis
turbance that followed the forcible
opening of the churches to have
them thrown in jail.
Two churches were forcibly
opened in Chiapas last year, but
the state has been without regis
tered priests since March, 1933.
The law passed in February o f
that year authorized the registra
tion of four “ priests,” two of whom
must be members of the Mexican
Schismatic Church.

speaking truthfully and frankly,
it was acquired at an early age
through the influence of the
Church,” Miss Loy says. “ You
might not see the connection, but
I learned frankness in church.
To be exact, in the confessional. . .
Of course I don’t mean you must
go around all the time shouting
out truths and being offensive.
There are occasions when diplo
macy is the kindlier thing.”
Frank as she is. Miss Loy has
managed to keep her private and
her screen life well separated.
About interviewers, she says: “ I
don’t mind stating facts and gen
eralities, such as my preference
for antique furniture, but I merely
intimate that my movements after
I leave the studio are my own
affairs.”
■yVhen Myrna Loy was in high
school, she was chosen by H. F.
Winebrenner, an artist of interna
tion reputation, as the model for
a statuary figure o f spirituality.
The girl asked that the name of
the model be unrevealed. “ I want
to be able to live up to the ideals
as expressed in the figure for
which I am modeling. When I
can be a credit to those ideals,
then I’ll let you reveal the model’s
name.”
Her career in Hollywood began
when she was a dancing teacher
in a building just 400 feet from
the plant where she is now an es
tablished star. She had 30 pupils
and made $25 a month in those
days.

Concordat Signed Four Years Ago

Politietd Vengeance Seen as Motive

Mexico City.— Eight residents
o f Las Casas, capital o f Chinas,
were arrested and pla ed m a Fed
eral military prison the sarrie dav,
chareed with forcibly opening the
S
of churches in that city.
Thev have sought an injunction
on the ground that the reasons for
their a^est were not made known
to them in the manner required by
law They say that, although they
are’ good Catholics, they had no
part in the opening
and that they are the victims o f

■■■

Miracles Discussed
In Cause of Nun
The Rev. Thomas A . Carney,
pastor of the Shrine of the True
Cross at Dickinson, Tex., who will
deliver a series of five addresses
in the nation-wide Catholic Hour
broadcast beginning Aug. 1. Fa
ther Carney will speak on “ The
‘Lost’ Radiance of the Religion of
Jesus.”

Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio)
— Miracles proposed in the cause
for the beatification of the Vener
able Maria Dominica Mazzarello,
first superior o f the Sisters of
Mary Auxiliatrix, founded by St.
John Bosco, were discussed at a
meeting of the Congregation of
Rites.

At Aachen, the Rev. Johann
Riederick was sentenced to six
months in prison for making dis
paraging remarks about the Nazi
salute.
Municipal authorities at Dort
mund have seized the hospital con
ducted there by the Brothers of
Charity. Sixty-three brothers were
expelled from the institution and
were replaced by 35 Nazi welfare
nurses.
Protestant pastors have sent a
communication to the Nazi secret
police announcing that they will
continue to disregard Nazi church
decrees. The letter further stlid
that the signers will continue to
give their support to the 149 Prot
estant clergymen who have been
arrested. Forty-four of them are
still in jail, it is reported here.
From Munich comes word that
the Rev. Rupert Mayer, one of the
most outspoken pulpit orators in
his denunciation o f persecutory
measures of the Nazis, has been
sentenced to six months’ imprison
ment. _ The sentence was, however,
conditional on “ future good be
havior” and he was set at liberty.
He may be rearrested at any time
and compelled to serve his sen
tence. He was charged with “ mis
use of the pulpit.”

TWO CENTS

Former Chaplains
To Hold Reunion
At Installation
Cincinnati.— More than a score
of Catholic priests who were with
him at the Chaplains’ Training
school at Camp Zachary Taylor in
June and July of 1918 have been
invited to attend the installation
of the Most Rev. Joseph H. Albers
as Bishop o f Lansing, Mich., on
Aug. 4.
This will mark the first occasion
in nearly 20 years that these for
mer chaplains have been brought
together. The list was compiled
with some difficulty, three priests
in widely separated parts of the
country co-operating in the work.
_Among th former chaplains in
vited to attend Bishop Albers’ in
stallation are:
The Very Rev. Msgr. John Mikolajoyak of Milwaukee and Fathers
Raphael Grasshoff, C.P., of Cin
cinnati; William F. O’Dell o f New
London, Conn.; Albert Braun, 0.
F.M., o f Mescalero, N. Mex.;
Thomas P. Byrne, C.SS.R., o f New
Orleans; F. A. McNeil, O.S.A., of
Moberly, Mo.; Joseph Lederer of
Waukesha,,Wise.; Edward Baxter,
O.P., of Johnson City, Tenn.;
Frederick Clyne, O.P., of Vallejo,
Calif.; Urban W. Lager, O.Carm.,
of Chicago; Alphonse Weber, O.F.,
M., of Santa Barbara, Calif.; J.
Carroll Moore o f Aberdeen, Md.;
Cyrinus Schneider, O.F.M., o f Ash
land, Wise.; George Monballin
Bailey, S.J., o f Spokane, Wash.;
Jerem Morley of Schenectady, N.
Y.; William Walsh of Troy, N. Y.;
A. J. Vandergrinten of Union
City, Okla.; William C. Keane of
Schenectady, N. Y .; Edward Ronan, C.P., o f Mai.iia; Joseph A.
Hayes of Johnstown, N. Y .; Eras
mus Dooley o f Hancock, Mich.;
James W. O’Keefe, O.S.B., of
Shawnee, Okla.; Ignatius Fealy of
Woodlawn, Md.: John J. McGrath
of Thomaston, Conn.; Carroll W.
Milholland o f Lansdowne, Md.;
Louis C. Veath of Washington, and
A. J. Sawkins of Toledo, 0.

CONFERENCE IS
WAY TO SETTLE
LABOR STRIFE
Cleveland Ordinary Makes Appeal to Both'
Employers and Workers for Sane ,
Adjustment of Differences
Cleveland.— An appeal to employers and Workers to
strive to avoid all resort to strike violence and to settle thei*
disputes at a conference table was made by the Most Rev.
Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, in an interview
issued here.
Declaring he considers it “ both a privilege and a duty
to champion the cause of labor,” Bishop Schrembs warned
both workers and employers that the people as a whole
have a prior claim to consideration in any dispute which
might involve the general welfare.
“ My heart goes out to the strik
ing laborers in their hour of trial,”
he said. “ Beyond the shadow of
a doubt, when they have griev
ances they have a right to pre
sent them to their employers for
adjudication and the employers
have a corresponding duty to re
ceive their petition.
“ The right of labor to organize
and the great benefit to be de
rived from workingmen’s associa
tions were plainly set forth hy
Pope Leo XIII more than 40 years
ago. Our present great Pontiff,
Pope Pius XI, has reasserted this
right and re-emphasized this bene
fit in his famous encyclical on
labor. Both Pontiffs maintain the
right of the workers to form and
maintain the kind of organization
that is necessary and that will be
most effective in securing their
welfare, but they equally insist on
the right of employers to the
faithful observance by the labor
organizations of all contracts and
agreements.
“ These Pontifical , pronounce
ments have been partially written
into the law of the land by the
Wagner act, passed in the present
congress.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 1)

Shoe-Repairer May
Be Canonized Saint
Moncalieri, Italy.— (IN S )— A
small mountain village workman,
known as the “ holy shoe-repairer,”
Gian Antonio Panighetti, who died
152 years ago, may some day be
canonized a saint.
Bom in the tiny village of
Varzo, in the Italian Alps, June
11, 1740, Panighetti soon revealed
his faith in the Church, and,
after wandering from village to
village, earning his way by repair-

Scout W ork Solves
Young Qang Problem
ular scout program and to more
than that. They have collected
clothing for the needy at home and
for flood sufferers in other states.
They have salvaged corn and wheat
that fell from passing grain cars
in the railroad yards and given it
to those poorer than themselves.
One o f the finest results of the
troop, according to Monsignor
Scanlan, is that, where the boys
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 2)

ing shoes, settled down in the town
o f Moncalieri.
Here he opened a shoe-repair
ing shop, where he daily preached
the doctrine of Christ to all those
who came into his store. Soon
his fame grew to the extent that
Cardinals and high prelates would
make long voyages from all parts
of Italy to speak to the holy man.
Predicted Time of Death

In 1785, following a brief ill
ness, Panighetti died, but it .is said
that the sorrow at his loss was
tinged with surprise by the fact
that he himself had predicted the
day and hour o f his demise.
Following his death, the parish
priest o f Moncalieri began studies
so as to gather the necessary ele
ments to propose Panighetti fo r
beatification.
A century and a half later, in
1935, the tomb o f the “ holy shoerepairer” was opened, after author
ization had been given by the
Vatican. In the presence o f prel
ates, his remains were exhumed
and enveloped in silk cloth, while
a new casket adorned with a com
memorative plaque was placed in
the tomb, in sign of recognition
of his faith and merits towards the
Church. The beatification cause
will probably be discussed this
year.

Inventor Honored by Church, State

DEATH OF MARCONI IS
GREAT LOSS TO SCIENCE
The world o f science lost one of
its most potent wizards when
Guglielmo Marconi died in his
home at Rome following a heart
attack. His high station in the

Archbishop Lauded
By Secular Paper
Houston, Tex.— Commenting on
the announcement of His Excel
lency, the Most Rev. Leopoldo
Ruiz y Flores, Apostolic Dele
gate to Mexico, that he plans to
return to Mexico in September,
after five years of exile in the
United States, the Houston Post
publishes editorial praise for the
prelate’s courageous stand in the
trying period„of persecution of the
Church in his country.
“ His defense of the Church in
the conflict is one of the bright
pages in the history of the
Church’s struggle against perse
cution,” the newspaper said.

The rapid progress being madO'\
in the development o f Fu Jen,
the Catholic University o f Peking,
is indicated in plans announced
fo r this fall. A two-year course
o f training fo r priest-students will
be opened anil plans are being
made fo r the development o f a
group o f able young Chinese
through the organization o f re«
search courses at the university.
The president o f the university,
Chen Yuan, has been informed by
the ministry o f education that the
petition o f the university for
power to offer ' post-graduate
courses in both, history and
physics has been granted.
The
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 3)

Cardinals Visited Humble Workman

80 Boys Salvaged From^ Streets

Kansas City, Mo.— (Special) —
Under the guidance of police,
school, and Church leaders, 80 boys
salvaged from the streets of
Kansas City’s tough Sheffield dis
trict have become the pride of the
town. The story of Boy Scout
troop 177 is told by Irene Lois
Cowen in the St. Anthony Messen
ger. The troop was organized in
spring of 1936 at the suggestion
of Otto P. Higgins, director o f
police, who called on the Very Rev.
Msgr. Cornelius Scanlan, pastor of
St. Stephen’s church, to assist in
the work o f organizing the gang
age toughs of the Sheffield dis
trict.
Reversing the old adage about
the rotten apple, Monsignor Scan
lan set to work on the belief that
a nucleus of exceptional lads
would work a i*eal reformation
among boys of the district. He
picked 20 boys from his parish
school. Gail Shikles, principal of
the Henry Clay school, chose 20
better-than-average lads from his
students. These 40 formed the
good nucleus that was to reform
boyhood in the Sheffield area.
The ^police provided uniforms
for the new scouts, told them they
could pay up in installments of a
penny at a time if need be. The
troop was invested March 26,1936,
in the presence of a number of
distinguished guests.
Since then its social benefits
have become far reaching in ef
fect. About a dozen boys used to
be brought to the Sheffield police
station for small offenses each day.
Scarcely a dozen are arrested in a
year now. The boys have devoted
themselves to all parts o f the reg

Pri^ess Is Shown
In Development of
Peking University

Guglielmo Marconi

world was indicated by the way in
which the news of his death was
received by men of leadership in
affairs of Church and State and
science. Pope Pius and Premier

Mussolini learned o f Marconi’s
death with almost inexpressible
sorrow. The inventor had served
both Pope and premier well.
Highest honors o f the Italian
government were paid to Marconi
in a magnificent State funeral
held in the Church of St. Mary o f
the Angels at Rome following the
celebration o f a Requiem Mass at
the Royal academy, where the in
ventor’s body had lain in state.
After the government funeral in
Rome, Marconi’s body was taken to
Bologna, his birthplace, for burial.
Authorities at Bologna arranged
for the celebration of another Re
quiem Mass in the Bologna Cathe
dral before the body was interred.
With crucifix in hand and the
words of the Lord’s Prayer on his
lips, Marconi, genius of highest
repute in the world o f scientific
achievement for more than 40
years, died the death o f a humble
and devout Catholic. When he
was first stricken hy the heart at
tack, he sent for Father Paolino
Rappa, who gave him the Last Sac
raments.
Pope Pius, for whom Marconi
had none much work, was deeply
affected by news o f his friend’s
death, especially because he had
received Marconi in private audi
ence on the previous Saturday.
On being told that Marconi was
dead, the Pope went to his private
chapel to pray for the inventor
and then sent condolences to Mar
coni’s wife.
The Holy Father
celebrated a Solemn Requiem
Mas* for the repose o f Marconi’s
soul.
(T u m to Page 2 — C olu m n 1)
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Cardinal^s Aid to Labor Lauded

Rival Groups in OLD CITY OF STRADIVARI
Labor Need Unity, MARKS HIS BI-CENTENARY
Prelate Declares

always brought (even when they
(Continued From Page One)
exclaimed a servant girl on seeing
mellow beauty. A'Stradivarius o f were new, they commanded more
the baby who was to make it pos
the “ grand pattern” (1700-1725) than any others) are attributable
sible fo r people to hear around the
— flat, gently curved, with close- to the unremitting perfection o f
world.
set sound holes and low arch— his construction and finish. He re*
Although he never attended any
gives out a round, vigorous, ceived from $50 to $76 fo r violint
university, Marconi was always
(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
“ woody”
tone
of
distinctive during his life, and about twice as
“
I
am
not
present,
therefore,
as
interested in science— chemistry, decree authorizes the conferring
much fo r ’ cellos. His work was a
acoustic
quality.
a partisan o f the C.I.O. or as an
physics, and electricity. He was by the university o f the master’ s
Fifty string instruments signed sensation in his own country, and
enemy o f the A. F. of L. As far as
privately taught— ^this rather soli degree in Jthese subjects. The
each one and both serve the inter by the peerless master have been today it is a headline story when
tary boy who lifetime hobbies were post-graduate courses will com
a
genuine
Stradivarlus
ests o f workingmen, I am with on loan this summer from mu ever
fishing, horseback riding, and mence in September.
changes
hands,
or
is
uncevered
by
seums
and
private
owners
at
the
them.”
yachting. While still in his ’teens,
Founded in 1925 at the request
happy chance, or is insured fo r
he became obsessed with the idea of the Holy See and approved in
“ In union there is strength,” he exhibition organized at Cremona some fabulous sum.
of signaling with electric waves. 1929 by the Chinese government
said, “ and the C.I.O. and A. F. o f in Stradivari’s name. The estimate
More than a dozen Stradivarii
The success o f his first small ex as one of the most outstanding
L. marching together would be of their combined value is in ex are owned in the United States.
cess
o
f
11,000,000.
Performers,
periments allayed the skepticism universities in the country, Fu Jen
irresistible.
experts, collectors, from many Of the thousand instruments
o f his father and his friends.
is today a potent promoter o f
“ There seems to be good reason parts o f Europe and America, Stradivari produced during his
Wireless telegraph, his greatest Catholic culture and an estab
for the nature o f the organization made possible this display.
working life o f 75 years, about'
invention, was bom in the spring lished center o f scholastic in
of the C.I.O. because it meets
half have disappeared. Most o f
Cremona’
s
frescoed
walls
are
fa
o f 1895, when he was only 21 years fluence. Its three divisions, the
modem conditions in industry and
the 500 violins, violas, and violon
miliar
with
glorious
music;
for
old. In the following year he was faculties o f arts, of science, and o f
is so organized as to embrace all
cellos that can be accounted fo r
granted the first patent fo r a prac education, comprise these 12 de
workingmen. It has met so far centuries, people have been going are in European collections, locked
to
the
ancient
city
on
the
Po
for
tical system o f wireless teleg- partments:
Pharmacy, physics,
with great success.
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, (Continued From -Page One)
Premier Mussolini, whose ardent
■upporter Marconi had been, sent
• telegram o f condolences to the
Bclentist’s family and then paid a
visit to the home to view the body.
The mighty Duce approached the
he'd on which Marconi’s body lay.
A candle burned at each corner o f
the four-poster. The Duce paused
in silent respect fo r the man who
had given wireless to the world.
Then he bent over the bed, kissed
the dead man on the forehead.
Fifty thousand persons viewed
Marconi’s body as it lay in state
the day o f his death. Other thousands saw it at the Royal academy
■
on the day oati fthe funeral,
in Rome
after the services, in Bologna be
fore its burial.
Guglielmo Marconi was b om in
1874 o f an Italian Catholic father
and an Irish Protestant mother in
Bologna. “ What big ears he has,”
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**STRANGE BUT TRUE**

Addrtt* P, O. Box 1497| DaaTMTt Colo.
tfce sin spoken of in
the Bible that will not be for
given in this world or in the world
to come?
In St. Matthew’s Gospel (xii, 31.
8 2), we read: “ Every sin ana
blasphemy shall be forgiven men,
but T:he blasphemy of the Spirit
shall not be for«v en . And who
soever shall s p e ^ a word against
• . . the Holy Ghost, it shall not
be forgiven him, neither in this
world nor in the world to come.”
The sin here spoken of is that of
blasphemy, by which the Pharisees
attributed the miracles of Christ
wrought by the Spirit of God, to
Beelzebub, the prince of devils.
Now this kind' of sin is usually
actompanied with so much ob
stinacy, and such wilful opposi
tion o f the Spirit of God, and the
known truth, that men who are
guilty of it are seldom or never
converted; and therefore are never
forgiven, because they will never
repent. Otherwise there is no sin
that God cannot or will not for
give to such as sincerely repent
and have recourse to the sacrament
(footnote in Douay Version)
Where in the Bible is there any
reference to the devil's being an
angel at one time and later fall
ing?
Among other references to the
former angelic and happy state of
the devil are the following: .“ And
in His angels He found wicked
ness” (Job iv, 1 8 ); “ For God
spared not the angels that sinned,
but delivered them, drawn down
by infernal ropes to the lower hell,
unto torments^ (II Peter ii, 4 );
“ And the angels who kept not their
principality, but forsook their own
habitation. He hath reserved under
darkness in everlasting chains”
(Jude 6 ), and the words of
Christ; “ Depart ye cursed into
everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels.” The devil
is the chief of the fallen spirits,
and it is held by the greater num
ber o f authors that he was origi
nally the chief of all the angels
The terrible description of the
fall o f the king o f Tyre in Ezechiel
xxviii has been interpreted as the
devil’s fall, so much so that the
name Lucifer commonly given to
the devil is derived from this
passage. Finally, in St. Luke’s
Gospel
el (x,
(x. 18), Christ says; “ I
saw Satan like lightning falling
from heaven.”

rton law marriageable ages of
14 for males and 12 for females
have been formally recognized, and
without doubt these ages hold
good also in Colorado, Idaho, and
Mississippi. . . In five states,
marriages below the marriageable
age are declared to be void, and
in 15 states voidable only. The
five states in the first group
are Michigan, New Mexico, Ohio,
Utah, and Virginia. . . In the
states where marriageable ages
have been established by statute,
the most usual ages are 18 for
males and 16 for females. Those
■who are getting married should
comply with civil formalities and
regulations that do not trespass
on Church rights.
A Catholic woman was married
to a divorced non-Catholic by a
Lutheran minister, and now, ex
pecting to become a mother soon,
she is desirous of receiving the
sacraments. Can they be given to
her?
Unfortunately she forfeited all
rights to receive the sacraments
a n d incurred excommunication
(canon 1063). Before she may
receive the sacraments, she must
renounce her consort, but, even
though she is not prepared or
disposed to make the renunciation,
she should invite her pastor to
visit her, or call on him, and pre
sent the case to him for advice
and counsel.

What is the Liberal Catholic
Church? Is it connected with the
Roman Catholic Church?
The ' so-called modern Liberal
Catholic Church was founded in
1828 by Lamennais, and defended
in part by several ecclesiastics of
that time. It was preceded by
Jansenism and Josephinism and
aimed to reform the doctrine of
the Church in accordance with the
Protestant and atheistical “ science
and enlightenment” theory of the
time. Recent forms have been
condemned by Pius X as modern
ism. Liberalism was condemned
by the Church explicitly and in
detail in the encyclical and sylla
bus of Pius IX, 1864; in the
Vatican council, 1870; in the en
cyclicals of Leo XIII, in the al
locution of Pius X, 1907, and the
definition of Papal infallibility
was in itself a condemnation
(New Cath. Diet., dege 558).
Pius X defines it to be “ the
synthesis of all the heresies” and
Is unleavened bread essential or leads to atheism and to the annecessary in the Sacrifice of the nihilation of all religion.
Mass, or could some leavened bread
be used?
Is the publication of the banns
Unleavened bread is not to be of marriage necessary for a valid
deemed so necessary that, if it mamnage unless dispensed? Can
be wanting, the Sacrament cannot they not be dispensed in a small
exist; for both kinds are called city where both parties are well
by the one name and have the known and of excellent reputa
true and proper nature of bread. tion?
No one, however, is at liberty on
The banns are not required for
his own private authority, or the validity of marriage (Tanrather presumption, to transgress querey, n. 918), but the obliga
the laudable rite of his Church. tion is binding everywhere, in
And such departure is the less every case, even when it is moral
warrantable in priests o f the Latin ly certain that there is no imChurch, expressly obliged as they lediment to the marriage. Canon
are by the Supreme Pontiffs, to 028 says; It is left to the pru
consecrate the sacred mysteries dent decision of the Bishop of
with unleavened bread o n l y the place to dispense his subjects,
(Catech. o f the Co. o f Trent, page for a l^itimate cause, from the
220).
publications. Measures have al
ways to be taken, however, to dis
In the Mass, why do the priest cover the impediments if there are
and people make the sign o f the any.
cross with their thumb on the
forehead, mouth, and breast, and
I f a Catholic man and woman
what prayer is said?
have been married by the justice
As a preparation fo r the read of the peace, and are now divorced,
ing of the (jospel in the Mass, the may they receive the sacraments,
triple sign o f the cross is made or must they get a special dis
in order to express by a "beauti pensation from the Bishop?
ful symbolism that they •wish to
The contempt shown for reli
bear and preserve the doctrine of gion and the sacrilegious disre
the Cross and o f the Crucified in gard manifested towards the sac
their mind, on their lips, agd in rament of Matrimony by marry
their heart, and that they are not ing outside the Church are certain
ashamed to proclaim freely and
ly a grievous sin, whose malice is
cheerfully to the world by word increased in proportion to the
and deed the glory of the Cross scandal it gives, and must be
o f Christ. The laity may recite punished with salutary penances,
the prayer: 0 Lord, be in my mind, but it is not a sin reserved to the
on my lips, and in my heart that Bishop. Until the parties have
I may worthily and in a becom been absolved in Confession they
ing manner read Thy holy Gospel may not receive Holy Communion.
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MIND AND THE M YSTE R Y.
By C. J. Eustace. 314 pp. Longans. $2.50.
The cause of right thinking and
sane living cannot but be furthered
by every restatement of scholastic
philosophy, but “ Mind and the
Mystery” is something more than
mere restatement. It has a fresh
point of view, and the bare bones
of metaphysics are enfleshed with
the language of literature and the
charm of optimistic spirituality.
The point of view, intellect’ s at
tack on all knowledge, enables the
author to deal with broad crosssections of logic, psychology, and
even the first branches o f theology. Stating fairly the case for
empirical philosophy and paying
due regard to the actual achieve
ments of science, he uncovers the
fundamental unreasonableness of
the former and the helplessness of
the latter when confronted with
mystery.
Drawing chiefly upon St. Thom
as, the author presents strongly
and persuasively scholasticism’ s
answer to every soluble problem.
Knowledge stops before mystery,
but faith becomes eminently rea
sonable when the nature of belief
is clearly set forth.
To this reviewer, it seems that
C. J. Eustace has failed in one ob
jective but achieved a second
which is by no means of lesser,
importance. “ Mind and the Mys
tery” is not a “ popular” exposi
tion; large sections cannot be in
telligible to those who have no
familiarity with the terminology
of philosophy. But that large and
growing number who have some
elementary acquaintance with the
subject will find hare a remark
ably interesting and accurate
statement of the intellectual prob
lem and several original contri
butions, all delivered with liter
ary grace and religious fervor. It
is pleasantly surprising to find
metaphysical passages enriched
with apt quotations from the best
in English and French poetry.—
Joseph P. Dunne, S.J.

Pride Is Mortal Sin When It
Has Contempt for Authority

an abomination to the Lord,”
warns Prov. xvi, 5.
A curious thing about this type
of pride is that it sometimes exists
in people whose lives are seemingly
flawless, at least for a time, in
other ways. It has driven more
than one man from the Church.
Convinced of his own superior ex
cellence, he has not been willing
to submit when the authorities
have ti’ied to put him at a certain
kind o f work. In his pride, he is
willing to rebel against authority
rather than humiliate himself. It
occasionally shows itself in scholars who -fall into false doctrine
and whose books are condemned
by the Church. In their pride, they
sometimes refuse to submit and
The type of pride which includes acknowledge their error.
If Martin Luther had not been a
formal contempt for authority is
mortal sin. “ Every proud man is proud priest, the Reformation
would not have happened. His re
bellion against the Pope started
because he was piqued over a
fancied slight on the religious
order to which he belonged. Being
a proud man, he refused to with
draw when he became more and
more entangled in error. It is
certain from his o-wn writings that
(On* of a now series on the “ Cath essence o f sacrifice consists in its he had no intention, at first, of
olic Catechism” of Cardinal being offered up. Wherefore, the going anything near the length
Gasparri)
Sacred Host, when in the Taber that he did in his “ reformation”
As Holy Communion, the Blessed nacle or when taken to the sick, is of doctrine and morals.
While it is true that there were
Eucharist is most fittingly termed
the “ Sacrament of Love” since it to be regarded as a sacrament and some serious abuses in the Church
that needed correction, nobody
IS under this aspect that Our not as a sacrifice. Moreover, the
Savior’s abiding solicitude for the sacrament is the cause and source' who really knows history would be
supreme welfare of souls is most of merit for those who receive it inclined to argue that Martin
Luther was a great saint raised by
eloquently expressed. Reception
and is for the benefit o f their souls, God to do the necessary reforming.
of the Holy Eucharist as our spirit
whereas the sacrifice is not only a He was simply a proud priest who
Is it true that the blessings and
Are engaged couples obliged to ual food is referred to as Holy
indulgences attached to a rosary reveal to each other past indis Communion because it signifies the source of merit but also has the when he had* made a mistake tried
can be gained on that rosary only cretions and sinful associations? union of the faithful with Christ power o f making satisfaction, to cover it with greater errors.
oeing a propitiatory offering to
by the one for whom the rosary
A less serious type of pride than
The parties are gravely bound and with one another and implies God.
that which contains formal con
was blessed?
. . .
,
...
the “ Common Participation o f the
by
the
natural
law
to
make
known
No-, sacred objects lose their
In order to receive the Holy tempt for authority is an exceeding
Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.”
Indulgences only when the blessed to each other all personal defects It is truly the perpetuation of ‘ The Eucharist worthily, in addition to love of self without this contempt.
that
cannot
be
concealed
■without
objects are sold
Lord’s Supper,” since Jesus Him being baptized (for Baptism is It is only a venial sin, unless it does
(Acta Ap. Sedis, xm, 164, 1921). serious injustice, such as the lack self, the Author of grace, is really requisite for the reception of any serious injury to another person;
Pi-ior to this time, the so-called of a quality that one party makes and substantially contained, under other sacrament) and in the state for instance, it would be a mortal
necessary condition, or the
Apostolic indulgences attached to
of grace (which is requisite for the sin if it led one into serious busi
presence of a contagious or vene the appearances of bread and wine reception of all “ sacraments of the ness injustice to a neighbor in
-rayer beads and
other rs.igious
(just as on that memorable occa
real
disease,
etc.
There
is
no
objects were gran t^ in such a
living” ), we must also, under pain order to prove one’s own superior
manner that they did not-profit duty of justice to reveal defects sion of Its first administration, the of grave sin, observe the natural ity over him.
eve
of
Our
Savior’s
Passion),
for
other persons except t h o « for whose concealment will not be the spiritual refreshment of our fast (that is, from midnight until
A desire to have others think
whom the objects were blessed or detrimental.
the time of receiving Holy Com well of us is not pride unless it
souls.
to whom they were first gi’rai.
munion we must take nothing by goes to excess, ^ h e normal man
Is it a sin to crochet and do
Our Divine Lord instituted the
All such decrees have been abolway of food or drink— not even or woman will go to considerable
needlework on Sunday?
Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist medicine). A person who when trouble to have others regard him
ishedWorks that are no impediment in order that, out of His incompre about to receive Holy Communion or her well and to avoid being
May a girl 15^ years of age have to devotion and that cast no dis hensible love for us. He might ever discovers that he is in a state of considered eccentric.
remain present in our midst, and
mortal sin, should, even though
"boy friend?”
.
* < honor on the day are not pro
Children w ho are not y e t o f hibited by the Sunday precept, thus induce us to love and worship he feels that he is truly contrite, have taken medicine or something
, is 21 Liberal works, that is, those de Him; that He might be united to first go to Confession. But if there to drink beforehand.
age (w h ich , in canon law
are Bub- voted to the service of the mind, us in Holy Communion as the heav is some urgent necessity (e.g., to
In order to receive Holy Com
years f o r both sexes)
their parents in the se- are of a more elevated kind, do enly food of our souls, to enable avoid scandal or to preserve hi| munion deyoutly, we must make
of their friends, particular- not require great bodily exertion, us thus to safeguard and preserve good reputation) and there is no careful preparation (by eliciting
lifferent sexes, and they do and are not looked upon as un our spiritual life, and, finally, that confessor available, he should try acts of faith, hope, charity, and
wrong if they keep company with suitable to the Sabbath. Such are He might be our “ Viaticum,” for to make an act of perfect contri' contrition, and meditating on the
out the knowledge or against the intellectual works (e.g., playing our journey to eternity at the tion before approaching Holy inestimable gift about to be re
?eLonable objections of their par the organ, singing, dra'wing, paint clo se 'o f our lives. ( “ . . . having Communion. To receive Holy Com ceived), ..nd subsequently, by mak
ing a picture, and embroidering) loved His own who were in the munion not fasting is a grave sin ing fit thanksgiving according ■‘^o
ents.
and works of recreation (modern world. He loved them unto the of sacrilege. Holy Communion, our capacity, condition, and duties.
Does the Church determine how sports or diversions, such as base end” - ^ o h n xiii, 1.) As the Coun however, may be received without In those who receive it worthily
ball, tennis, and chess) (Callan cil of Trent expresses it: “ He fasting when there is danger of and devoutly Holy Communion in
p"
can ^get married, or ^ e s the & McHugh Mor. Theo., volume 2, poured out the wealth o f His death, or when it is necessary in creases sanctifying grace and the
Church follow the age limits es- page 570). Hence, crocheting and Divine love for us men, leaving order to prevent some irreverence fervor o f charity; it remits venial
the like are not prohibited on the us a memorial of His wondrous to the Blessed Sacrament. With sins, and it does much to secure
Sundays or other feast days of solicitude . . . though omnipotent, regard to the time at which the final perseverance by lessening
He could do no more; though in
” The code of , canon law deter precept.
natural fast must begin, it is im^ concupiscdnce, preserving them
finitely wise, He knew of nothing portant to note that even when the from 1 ortal sin and stren^hening
mines'the ages for valid marnage
Do they commit sin who are un greater that He could give; though
under 16 years of a p and
local time differs (e.g., because of them in the exercise of good works.
a trirl under 14 cannot validly con- willingly forced to violate the sixth abounding in riches. He had no daylight-saving time) everyone In appreciation, therefore, of this
commandment
after
they
have
more to give.” Wo should, then, is at liberty to follow either the Divine pledge of immortality, we
trS t
marriage. Though maris valid when these years fought and struggled against it? devoutly recall this pledge of God’s local time, whether it is the true ought frequently to worship Jesus
No
sin
is
committed
if
the
of
^completed, the pastors of souls
love and therefore excite in our time or the mean time, or the legal Christ present in the Blessed Sac
are o
snould dissuade young people from fended party denied all internal selves ever-growing sentiments of time, whether it is that of the par rament by adoring Him with the
mavriage at an earlier age than consent to the sin and struggled love for Him who has pursued s ticular district, or based on some most profound reverence, by re
is commonly the custom in the against the attacker. The per- with such love, nor ever ceases to
other computation. Invalids who paying Him love for love, and by
respective countries (canon 1067). son ravished, however, might be pursue us.
have been ill in bed for a month asking Him with supreme confi
guilty
of
placing
oneself
in
the
In 17 states no m p ria p a b le ages
The Sacrament o f the Eucharist and have no certain hope of quick dence for the graces we need.
h V e been fixed bv statute In near occasion of sin by dating an
!^fne> of th ese--F lorida, Maine, in^vidual of questionable char is distinguished from the Holy Sac recovery are allowed, with the pru ( “ He that eateth My Flesh and
land, Massachusetts, Mis- acter, by frequenting a place of riflee o f the Mass in that the sacra dent advice of their confessor, to drinketh My Blood hath everlast
S n s y lv a n ia , Rhode Island, ill-repute, or by associating with ment :s completed by the conse receive Holy Communion once or ing life, and I will raise him up
cration and remains, whereas the twice a week, even though they on the last day” — John vi, 65.)
Tennes®®®' and Vermont—the com bad companions.
Pride, one o f the seven deadly
sources of sin, is an excessive love
of ourselves. “ Pride is the begin
ning of all sin,” warns Ecclus. x,
15. Man is bound to love himself.
He could not do the difficult things
necessary to attain salvation un
less he, had self-love. But pride
is an inordinate love of one’s self.
It goes beyond all reasonable
bounds.
Pride is r jt to be confused •with
legitimate ambition. The desire to
make the most o f our talents is by
no means a detestable thing. One
o f Christ’s parables showed, in
deed, that we will be judged by our
use of our talents. Nature would
hardly have implanted the desire
to excel that is in every normal
man, unless it were a good thing.
But pride, far from being worthy
ambition, is sometimes willing

ness to do anything in order to
excel.
The worst kind o f pride is’^that
which generates such self-esteem
as to make us inclined to commit
serious sin in order to exalt our
selves or save ourselves from hu
miliation. It shows itself o'ftenest
in contempt for the orders of a
superior.
It was through this type o f pride
that Lucifer and his horde of an
gels fell from heaven. God revealed
to them how, in their term of pro
bation, they were to be saved. They
decided to be saved by another
method, their own way, instead of
submitting to God. This act cost
them eternal happiness.

Holy. Eucharist Is
Sacrament of Love

PROCEEDINGS OF TH E N A
TIO N AL CATE CH E TICA L CON
GRESS OF TH E CONFRATER
NITY
OF
CHRISTIAN
DOCTRINE, N E W YO R K ,'O C T O B E R
3-6, 1936.
St. Anthony Guild
Preti.
That the Catholic, of America
have awakened to the great need
of more .y.tem atic religieu. train'
ing for Catholic children U evi
denced by the proceeding, of the
congre.., which met in New York
laat October. To one who i. intere.ted in catechetical work and in
the religiou. training of young
America, a reading of the proceed
ing. will be a .onree of intere.t,
of in.piration, and of edification.
Prefaced by a m e..age from the
Holy Father, by the pa.toral letter
of Cardinal Haye., and by a letter
of Cardinal Serafini, the congre*.
opened with an addre*. by the
Moat Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, D.D., Apo.tolic Delegate to
the United State*.
The Hierarchy, the clergy, and
the laity contributed their .hare
to the .ucces* of the centre*, and
to the development of religieu* inatruction. Sugge.tion* and report*
from dioce.e* where the confrater
nity ha* been e.tabli.hed, where
aummer religiou* achool* hav4
been held, «nd where religiou*
Study club* have been organized
con.titute a great part of the pro
ceeding*.
An in.piring and edifying fea
ture of the congre*. i* the great
and active part taken by laymen
and laywomen. Then, too, the
congre*. wa* truly national, in that
repre.entative* from all part* of
the nation were in active participa
tion. AH' pha.e* of religiou* train
ing were di*cu**ed. Large and
.mall communitie* came in for
their .hare of attention. Without
doubt, the congre*. of 1936

H onor Given to
Order’s Founder,
St. Dominic Led Crusade Against Heretics
Of His Time— Church Celebrates
Feast Aug. 4
(Th* Liturgy— Weak of Aug.
to Aug. 7)

(By Rbv.

C l a Re n c s

G.

IS S E N M A N N , S .T .D .)
S u nday, A u f . l ~ £ l e v e n t h Sunday
a fter P en tecost (s e m i-d o u b le ). C om 
m em oration o f S t . P e te r '* C hain* and
o f the H o ly M ach ab e**, M a rty r*.
M o i ^ a y , A u ff. 2— >St. Alphonou*
M a ry de L igu ori, B ish op, C on fessor,
and D octor (d o u b le ). C om m em ora
tion
of
S t.
Stephen,
Pope
and
M a rty r.
T u esd a y , A im . 3— T h e F in ding o f
the B od y o f S t. Step hen , the n r*t
ntartyr (a e m i-d o u b le ).
W e d n e sd a y , A u g .
D om inie,
C on f*sso r (g r e a U r d o u b le ).
T h u r s d a y A u g . B— T h e D edication
o f the Church o f O ur L a d y o f the
Snow , the B asilica o f S t . M a ry M a jo r
(g re a te r d o u b le ).
F rid ay, A u g .
T h e T r a n sfm u ra tion
of
Our
Lord
Jesu s
(^ r is t
( d w b l * o f the second c la s s ) . C om 
m em oration in p riva te M a s s o f S t s .
X y s tu s II, Pope and M a r ty r , and
F e ltcisiim u s and A g a p itu s, M a rty rs.
Satu rday, A u g . T— S t . C aje ta n ,
C on fessor (d o u b le ). C om m em oration
o f S t . D ottatus, Bisho]] and M a rty r.

St. Dominic has been called “ the
first minister o f public instruction
in modem Europe.” The study o f
the Bible, learning, and teaching
were from the beginning o f prime
importance in the Dominican
order. Dominic sought to train his
missionaries in the art o f preach
ing to the hearts o f men hy ani"ty. Asked
in what hook he had studied a ser
mon, he replied; “ In no other
than in that o f love.”
It was Dominic’s experience
that the weakness o f the fight
against the heresy o f his day was
owing to the self-contented and
luxurious lives o f the representa
tives o f the Church and to lack o f
learning. With all their extra-vagances, the heretics were not
ignorant men, and his order is the
fruit o f Dominic’# attempt at an
effective crusade to win back the
erring to the truth.
Dominic was born in 1170 at
Calaruega in Castile in Spain o f
the noble Guzman family. After
his ordination to the priesthood,
he went to Osma to take up his
duties as a canon o f the Cathedral
chapter. The members o f the
chapter lived a community life
under the Rule o f St. Augustine,
and their regularity of observance
provided an admirable training for
the young priest
His life as a canon at Osma, so
far as it is known, was undis
tinguished by any outward event
His bent was toward contempla

Priest Is Called to
Solve Strike Problem
Buffalo, N. Y.— A Buffalo priest
who started settling labor disputes
as a hobby came here again to draw
union men and their employers
into quick conferences seeking set
tlement o f a grocery handlers^
strike, which threatened food
shortages. The Rev. Dr. John P,
Boland, who is chairman o f the
state’s new labor relations board,
obtained an immediate promise
from union strategists that they
would not tighten further a food
blockade around the city.

Politicians Banned by
Social Justice Group
Cleveland.— “ The last politician
has addressed a Social Jus
tice meeting,” the Rev. Charles
E. Cohghlin, sponsor of the move
ment, declared in a letter to Wal
ter Baertschi, national co-ordi
nator for Social Justice councils.
mark* the beginninf of a new era
in religion* in.tructioa. America,
Catholic America, ha* awakened
to her need, and action mn.t in
evitably follow.-—George L. Klau*,
S. J.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Follow ing i* a Hat o f m otion pictures review ed and elaeaifled b y th « N ational
council o f the L egion o f D ecency throu gh it* N ew Y o rk h eadqu arters;
Claee A — .Section 1— U nobjection able fo r G eneral Patronaga
Affaire o f Gappy RIcke, Th e
H ig h , W id e, and H andsom e Riding on A ir
A frican H oliday
H it Parade
R oaring T im ber
A n g e l's H oliday
H ollyw ood Cow boy
R ootin' T o otin ' R h yth m
A n yth in g fo r a Thrill
H oosier Schoolboy, T h *
R h yth m in the Clouds
Arm ored Car
H otel H ayw ire
R u stler’ s V a lley
I C over the W a r
Bank A larm
Shadow S trik es, T h *
Behind the H eadline*
It Happened O a t W a it
Shell W e D a n c e !
Jubilee
B ig B usiness
S in g and Be H app y
Kidnaped in Shanghai
B ig Sh ot. T h *
Sing. C ow boy, Sing
K illers o f the Sea
Sin g in g M arine. Th e
Black A ces
B lazing B arrier*
K in g Solom on’ s M ines
Slim
K in g 's People, The
B lazing Sixes
So n g o f the C ity
Born R eckless
Law M an Is Born
Speed to Spare
League o f Frightened M en
Californian, T h *
Super Sleuth
L ife o f E m ile Zola, The
Can T h is Bs D ixie?
“ alent
ilei
T
Scout
Captains C ourageous
L o v e in a Bungalow
Th ere G oes M y G irl .
M an in Blue, The
Case o f the Stu tterin g
Th ink F a st, M r. M oto
M aria M over
Bishop, The
T h irteen th M an
M arried B efore B reakfast
Charlie Chan a t th *
T h is Is M y A ffair
M arry the Girl
O lym pics
Th ree C om radez, T h e
M eet the M issu s
Com e on Cow boys
Th un der In the C ity
M slody for Tw o
Crim inals o f the Air
T o u gh to H andle
M ichael O 'H alloran
Dance. Charlia, Dane#
Trapped
M ile a M inute L o v e
Dangeroua Adven tu re
T u rn O ff the M oon
M
otor
M
adness
Devil la D riv in g, T h s
T w o -F iste d Sheriff
M oun tain M usio
Doom ed at Sun Down
T w o Gun Law
E m p eror's C andlesticks, Th e N ew Faces
U nder Stran ge F lags
N ig h t o f M y ste ry , A
E v er Since E v e
U nder the Red Robe
N orth o f the R io Grande
Forlorn R iver
■Venat M akes T roubls
Oh I Doctor
Fram e Up. T h e
W a k e U p and L iv e
On A g a in — Off Again
Girl Said N o, T h *
■Wee W illie W in k le
One M ile From H eaven
Go G etter, The
W e s t Bound Lim ited
Gold R acket, Th e
Pick a S U r
W h en Love I t Y o u n g
P rince and the Pauper, Th e
G reet H ospital M y s 
W ild ca tters
R ange D efenders
tery. T h *
W in g s O ver H onolulu
Gun Lords o f Stirrup
R eckles* R an ger
•Yodelin’ Kid F rom Pine
Basin
R eported^M issing
R idge
Guns in th * Dark
R iders o f the Rockies
Y o u Can’ t B aat L o v e
H e a r t’ s D esire
C la st A — Section 2 — U nobjectien able for A d u lt*
I t Could Happen to Y o u
A s Good a* M arried
Saratoga
John M eade’* W om an
She H ad t o E a t
Cam ille.
Kid Galahad
Dr. Knock
Slave Ship
K
in
g
o
f
G
am
bleri
D on’ t Turn ’ E m L oo**.
T h e y W o n ’ t F o rget
K n ig h t W ith o u t A rm o r
E a sy L ivin g
T h irteenth Chair, The
L ady E scapes, T h e
Episode
T o a st o f N ew Y o rk
L a et Train From M adrid
E x clu rive
Topper
Men in E xile
F ig h t to the Finiah, A
W a r Lord
F ly A w ay Baby
M idn igh t Madonna
W h a t B ecom es o f the
Forever Y our*
N ig h t M u st F a ll
*
Children T
Girl* Can Play
Parnell
W om an C hases M an
Qrei-t G am bini, T h e
Public W edding
W o r ld ’ * in L o v e . T h *
I M et H im in P a rii
San Q uentin

B etween T w o W om en
D evil’ s PIsygrouDd
D ream ing Lip*
Ju ggern aut
D am aged Goods

C U a t B— O bjectionable In P ert
M on te C arlo
Tenth M an, T h e
O u tcasts o f Poker F U t
T w o W h o Dared
Star I* B o m . A
W h e n T h ie f M eets T h ief
T a lk o f the Devil
Y o u Can’ t B uy Luck
C lasa C— Condem ned
D am aged L iv e s
P itfs U t o f Ifonth

S ls v e s in Bondage

tion; it ie said o f hint that in thesa
years as a canon he scarcely ever
went beyond the gfrounds o f the
Cathedral. It was a time o f prepa
ration in strength and virtue fo r
the labors to come.
Of Dominic at this period Bless
ed Jordan o f Saxony says that
“ a special grace had been ^;iven
him by God o f experiencing sorrow
for sinners, fo r those in trouble
of any kind, and the thought Of
their misery wrung his heart with
a grief that expressed iMOlf out
wardly in tears. . . . He especially
asked God that true charity should
help him in the effective salvation
o f souls, fo r he could not regard
himself as a real member o f the
Mystical Body o f Christ until hia
whole time should be spent in gain
ing men as his Lord had spent
Himself fo r them on the cross.”
In 1203, King Alfonso o f Cas
tile chose the Bishop o f Osma to
act as ambassador to arrange a
marriage between the daughter o f
a prince and hie own son, Prince
Ferdinand. The Bishoj) took Domi
nic with him. On their way, they
passed through Languedoc, then
filled with the Albigensian heresy,
It is generally supposed that from
this time Dominic knew what work
God required o f him.
The diplomatic mission ended,
the Bishop and Dominic asked
Pope Innocent III fo r leave to
preach the Gospel to the infidels o f
the East. The Pope asked them
rather to choose the neighboring
harvest and to oppose a heresy
threatening the Church at home.
On their return, the Bishop and
Dominic stopped at Citeaux, whosa
monks were ths officially appoint
ed organizers and preachers
against the Albigensians.
At
Montpellier, they met the Abbot
of Citeaux and two o f his monks,
and the Bishop and Dominic con
firmed their observations why aH
these efforts against ths heresy
were fruitless.
The Albigensian system was
based on a dualism o f two oppos
ing- principles, good and evil. A ll
matter was regarded as in itself
evil; hence, the reality o f the In
carnation was denied, all sacra
ments were rejected. Human per
fection required complete absti
nence from anything concerning
the body— eating, drinking, pro
creating, bodily comfort. Suicide
was a praiseworthy act. The heroio
standard o f the “ Perfect” Albi
gensians made the observance o f
the Cistercian monks look medi
ocre.
It seemed to Dominic that in
these circumstances a reasonable
use, o f material things ■was the
■wrong weapon for Christian ortho
doxy to use. The common .people
followed those who preaimed a
heroic life for Christ. Dominie
advised following closely the ex
ample o f their opponents: To give
up traveling with horses and staying at the best inns, with servants
to wait on them; and, when they
had proved themselves worthy o f
being listened to, to use persua
sion and peaceful discussion,)
rather than threats and overbear-'
ingttess.
The example Dominie urged
thers to give he was the first to
Jve h im s^ . Except out o f conaderation fo r others, he rarely ate
more than bread and soup, his
wine was two-thirds water, he
slept on the floor unless, tired out
with walking and talking, he ley
down by the side o f the road.
The first conference o f the miesionaries with the heretics was
held in 1206 at Servian and lasted
eight days. This was followed by
other missions, but nowhere did
they have startling success. Re
markable conversions there were,
but the far greater number shut
their ears to the Catholic faith.
The beginning o f their missionary
work a failure, the Bishop re
turned to his diocese, leaving
Dominic in France.
The assassination o f the Pope’s
legate in 1208 resulted in a war
against the heretics.
Dominie
labored among the army o f the
crusaders with no less diligence
than he did among the Albigen
sians. He suffered no illusions as
to the efficacy o f inducimr Chris
tianity by the sword. ‘ “ 1116 ene
mies o f the faith,” he told the
Bishop of Toulouse, “ cannot bo
overcome like that. Arm yourself
with prayer rather than ■with a
sword; wear humility rather than
fine clothes.”
Dominic had now spent nearly
ten years preaching in Languedoc
as the leader of a small band o f
special preachers', whom he had
iven headquarters at Prouille in
'ranee. He wanted to revive an
apostolic spirit in the mlniatere o f
the altar founded on a sincere
contempt o f the world and a per
fect disinterestedness, separated
from love o f the world and attachment to its vanity, delights, an^
riches. His solution was an order —
men, who joined to the exercise o f
a contemplative life all the func
tions o f the pastoral life, espe
cially preaching. He adopted the
Rule o f St. Augustine, written Tor
priests by a priest, who was him
self an eminent preacher.
Whenever Dominic traveled, he
preached. He never ceased to
pray for the conversion of infidels
and sinners. The vocation o f hie
friars was “ to hand oh to others
the fruits o f contemplation,” and
for this work he prepared them by
prayer, humility, self-denial, and
obedience. His frequent saying to
them was; “ A man who governs
hie passions is master o f the
world. We must either rule them
or be ruled by them. It is better
to be the hammer than the anvU.”
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PAGE FOUR

TH E

LISTENING IN
(Continned from Page One)
can imagine nothing worse for the
future of the American press than
to put autocratic power over it
into the hands of a lunatic-fringe
leader such as Heywood Broun.
W o saw him recently described in
print as looking like an “ unmade
bed.’’
His mental confusion
worse than that.
The fact that the C.I.O. element
among organized newspaper work
ers has a leader who admits he
favors Communism is unfortunate,
for John L. Lewis himself is ac
cused, altogether unjustly, of Red
tendencies. His enemies will make
the most of Broun’s lack of pru
dence.
The pretense of Red propagan
dists in the United States that, if
the so-called Loyalists win the
Spanish Civil war, it will be a tri
umph of democracy is yrecked by
the personal observations of W il
liam F. McDermott of The Cleve
land Plain Dealer, who has been
writing to his paper from Spain.
A fte r some days in Barcelona and
then Valencia, he says that the
quarrels within the “ government”
ranks are deep and bitter. There
is no hatred like that of a Spanish
Trotskyist for a Communist and
vice versa.
Thousands have already'been killed and entire towns
and villages slaughtered as a re
sult of the brawls engaged in by
these factions and the Anarchists,
despite the fact that all three par
ties are battling Franco. So di
vergent are the groups that if the
Valencia government should win
the war it would set up a Com
munistic dictatorship “ that will
make Russia look like a haven of
economic royalists.”
Nobody in
Valencia talks of democracy or
modified capitalism, he says.
Much of the news comes to re
porters at Valencia in official
handouts from the censor, noth
ing is permitted that might con
ceivably injure the government,
and the journalists are compelled
to palm off the garbled stuff as
their own. The privately expressed
opinion o f foreign journalists in
Valencia U that the fall of Bilbao
was the beginning of the end for
thst Valencia government.
(1

^-----------------

full of Thy glory. 2. In Thee, O
Lord, have I hoped. Let me not
be confounded in eternity).

Health, McCarti^-

Seek Peace After Party Split

The two Northern provinces of
China against which Japan recent
ly struck are of vital interest to
the Catholic Church, for one per
Detroit, Mich.— More than 1,500
son in every 15 in them is a mem
ber of our fold. Peiping is the delegates, representing 700 units
home of the Apostolic Delegate to throughout the nation, will gather
China, the site of the Catholic here for the national convention of
The
University of Peking, and of nu the Daughters of Isabella.
merous important Catholic entcr#^Sessions will be held at the Hotel
Statler for four days, beginning
prises.
'
Robert Allerton Parker, in his
book, “ The Incredible Messiah,”
lists some of the names taken by
those who are “ reborn” in “ Fa
ther Divine’ s” strange Negro sect
— Joy Rejoice, Faith Frankness,
Pearly Gates, Orel Freedom, W on
derful Righteous, Glorious Illumi
nation, Loveliness Rest, Martha
Blue Heaven, Flying Angel, De
borah Newmind, Peaceful Magda
lene, Jasper Aaron (a woman),
Newday Dawn, Continual Thank
You Father, Lily Love, Glory
Shine, and Ransom Wisdom. The
cultists have won the right to vote
under their assumed names.
“ Father Divine” claims to be
God. As Packer points out in his
book, it is by no means uncommon
for individuals in insane asylums
to make the same claim.
W e learn from a new book that
Japan has 200,000 insane, for
whom she does nothing. China has
one psychopathic hospital, near
Shanghai— built and kept up by a
Catholic.
Japan has no public
hospitals, no unemployment insur
ance, no poor relief except for
occasional private charity. Even
lepers are not provided for.
it
takes Christianity to make people
realize that they have a duty to
their fellow men. In Japan, the
poor, the sick, the widowed are
left to wangle what assistance
they can out of relatives. There
is a terrible prevalence of tuber
culosis, traceable to the poor diet
of the people.
Linton Wells, a newspaperman
who tells his reminiscences in
Blood on the Moon” (Houghton
Mifflin Co., $ 3 ) , describes whole
sale executions he witnessed in
Nanking, China. More than 1,100
men knelt passively in a street
with their arms bound behind their
backs. As the executioner came
near with his huge curved sword,
they ran out, bowed their heads,
and knelt before him. Cr-un-ch!
There was 6ne less Chinese in the
world. The head fell and rolled
and rolled and rolled.
The lids
drooped with incredible slowness
over glazed eyes.
The men were simply prisoners
of war. The enemy did not want
to bother with feeding and guard
ing them; so it killed them.
Paganism! Yet there are peo
ple who wonder why Christians go
to the trouble of sending mission
aries to the Orient!

In tbe United States, says the
Institute ofi Public Opinion, 30
per cent of the families have an
income of less than $1,000 a year.
In Great Britain, 60 per cent re
ceived less than $625 in 1935.
Y et there are some Americans
like Representative Clare E. Hoff
man of Michigan, who declared
July 17 at Auburn, N, Y ., that the
W agner Labor Relations act “ out
rages the most elemental concep
tion of justice.”
He was speaking on behalf of a
company
that
recently
faced
charges of unfair labor practices
before the Labor Relations board.
W e do not happen to know what
sort of wages this particular com
pany pays; but we do know that
only through legislation such as
the W agner act will the wage level
of the submerged third of the
Roger W . Babson writes: “ To
country be brought above the star those who consider that we took
vation line.
such a step forward in the New
Deal’s Social Security program, let
Andrea Majocchi, the foremost me say that this step has only
surgeon of Italy, has written an brought us to the level of practi
absorbingly interesting autobiog cally every other civilized country
raphy, which has been translated in the world.”
into English under the title “ Life
Thirty years ago, chemistry text
and Death” (Knight Publications,
Inc., N. Y . C ., $ 2 .7 5 ). He is one books taught that atoms were the
o f the greatest surgeons of our smallest extant particles of mat
age, but as the years keep piling ter and were indivisible. Nowa
lip he finds that the specter of days, if you look at a man you
death trails him, haunts him. “ 1 seem to see a solid mass, but chemexorcise it with work, but it comes is|s say that his body is really a
back when I am idle. . . Death is huge conglomeration of living cells
the doctor’ s personal enemy. Ail and in each cell are m any‘ mole
our work is directed to combating cules. Each molecule is built in
St, averting it, snatching some vic- turn o f atoms and the atoms are
jtini away from its clutches. And composed of protons and electrons,
‘the very fact that I have spent my which are, respectively, tiny units
'days in the constant, desperate of positive and negative electric
jbattle brings up another question: energy. A t the bottom of every
{What is the aim of life? W hy so thing is the unfathomable energy
many battles, why so much suffer of the universe. As with man’s
in g ? W hat end do man’s never- body, so with other material ob
Atoms are built of elec
ending efforts serve?
In the jects.
hmidst o f this confusing labyrinth, trical charges, molecules are built
in this painful search for the truth, of atoms, and the earth is built
ia delicious memory persists, and of molecules.
If each molecule in a cubic inch
gives me peace.
“ 1 was still a small child, sitting of air were turned into a grain of
a t my mother’s knee, when 1 asked sand, the sand would fill a trench
her; ‘Mamma, dear, why were we a foot deep and-a/ mile wide run
ning from New York to San Fran
brought Into the world?’
“ 1 still seem to hear her inspired cisco. Yet it seems that it would
iwords: 'God brought us here to take 100,000 electrons to stretch
know Him, to love Him, and to across the diameter of a hydrogen
nerve Him in this life, that we atom. Scientists assert that they
m ay enjoy Him in another world.’ can trace the effect of even a
It seems to me that this is the word, single electron through the use of
the solution, the oracle that aom- a device called the cloud-track
So Rogers D. Rusk
prehends all the wisdom of the apparatus.
tells us in “ Atoms, Men, and Stars”
universe.
“ ‘Pleni, sunt coeli . et terra (K nopf, $ 3 ).
There are 92 elements known
gloria Tiial’ cries the ascetic in an
It was held impossible a
ecstasy, and the surgeon can well today.
pronounce the same words when, generation ago to change one into
But such transmuta
•eeking for the Divine craftsman the other.
ship, he finds it in the admirable tion is now possible, although the
fabric of the human body in the problem is still far from a prac
perfection of its limbs, organs, tical or commercial basis. Simply
tissues. There is so much science put, protons or electrons must be
in it all that no biologist can ever knocked out or added and new
But neutrons,
understand or know it. . . So it. is elements result.
easy to know God and to love perfect non-conductors, get in the
Him . . . My dying prayer shall be way and complicate matters.
The medieval Scholastics had a
the words that I had engraved on
my mother’s tomb; In Te Domine, theory that everything was com
speravi, non confundar in aeter- posed of prime matter and sub
stantial form. The primal matter
num 1”
(Translation of Latin sentences is always the same; the form is the
1. The heavens and the earth are differentiating principle. If prime
matter has the form of a chair, a
chair results. If it has. the form
of a dog, we have a dog. If it has
the form of a man, we have a man.
The human soul is the form, the
Milwaukee, Wise.— Following Is life principle, of the man; it is his
the list of Catholic best book sel soul that makes him live and de
lers for June, compiled from re- velop as a human being.
How strangely this old Scho
made to tbe Catholic School
Journal by leading book dealers; lastic theory fits in with the idea
Fiction — Candle for the Proud, that fundamentally all matter is
McManus; Problem Island, Kelley; the same— i.e., electrical energy
A s the Morning Rising, Van Swer- as modern science puts it, prime
Ineen; Red Robes, Boyton; K ings matter as the Scholastics called it.
Good Servant, O. White; non-fic Modern science has not yet caught
tion—Damien the Leper, Farrow; up with the Scholastics in explain
The Crusades, Belloc; Luther and ing how you can start with the
His Work, Clayton; Life of Jesus same sort of primary material and
Mauriac; Safeguarding Mental end with such a wide variety of
resulting things.

Catholic Best Sellers
•for June Are Compiled

1 3 Delegates
Are Expected at
Detroit Conclave
Aug. 9.
The convention, which marks the
40th anniversary of the Catholic
women’s organization, will be at
tended by several dignitaries of
Church and State. Included among
the guests will be Governor Frank
Murphy of Michigan, and the Most
Rev. Edward Mooney, ArchbishopDesignate of Detroit.
Heading the women delegates
and visitors will be Mrs. Minerva
C. Boyd of Chicago, national re
gent of the Daughters of Isa
bella.

Revised Catechism Is
Published by Prelate
Helena, Mont.— A revised edi
tion of An Explanation to the
Catechism, part 1, has just been
published here by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Victor Day, V.G. This pop
ular catechetical work o f the Mon
tana prelate, first published in
1924, and now revised for the
■it ;4 fourth time, sells, when ordered
Senator B arkley
■Vice- President Garner
direct from the author, at $1.25,
Seeking to restore party harmony after the Democratic ranks in
clothbound; 65 cents, leatherette
cover, with the price on the latter congress had split over the supreme court issue. Vice President John
at 50 cents per copy in lots of 12 Garner, left, and Senator Alben Barkley, right, new majority leader,
met with Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Montana, standing, leader
or more.
of the opposition to the administration measure.

Workers Are Aided
By Catholic Alliance
Pittsburgh.— Putting into action
their organization’s program of
working for social justice, mem
bers o f the Catholic Radical al
liance of this city have addressed
groups o f industrial workers in
the Pittsburgh area. In the cases
of two strikes, since settled, mem
bers o f the alliance advised with
the workers’ leaders and encour
aged the workers in their' efforts
to achieve better wage and work
ing conditions.

Volunteer Group of
Blood-Donors Formed
St. Louis.— A volunteer blooddonors’ organization was formed
at a meeting o f Paulian council,
No. 2125, of the Knights of Co
lumbus. All of the 300 members
of the council have pledged to gjye
blood to any persons needing it.
Each member ■will be tested at
Desloge hospital and a record will
be kept by the organization show
ing his blood classification. So
many requests for blood donors
had been received that it was de
cided to form a permanent group.

‘Halo’ Hats Are Banned
In L o u isv ille Diocese
Louisville, Ky.— “ Halo” hats,
the latest in feminine headgear,
have been banned as “ inadequate”
for wear in Catholic churches of
Louisville. While it is a Church
regulation that women’s heads
must be adequately covered in
church, no general ban has been
placed on such hats in other dio
ceses.

Many Sullivans Found
In Boston Directory
Boston.— In the new Boston
City Directory, it found that the
Sullivans are more prolific than
any other family, and 22 o f them
in the city are named John L. In
the directory, the Cabots are
found sandwiched between the
Caboleros and the Cabozzis, the
only place in Boston where this
strange phenomenon is to be en
countered.

Chicago Church Hit
Twice by Lightning
Chicago.— The tower of St. Ita’s
church was struck in an electrical
storm. The damage was said to
have been greater than that caused
when the church was struck by
lightning last August. The struc
ture is one o f the most beautiful
examples of church architecture in
the archdiocese.

Vacation Schools in
Diocese Make Record
Providence, R. I.— A new record
has been made in the diocese for
religious vacation schools with a
total of 11,074 boys and girls at
tending. This is nearly 150 per
cent over the 1936 total of 4,900.
There were 69 schools with 501
teachers.

Father O’Hara Again
Heads Notre Dame U.
South Bend, Ind.— The Very
Rev. James A. Burns, C.S.C., an
nounced the re-election o f the
Very Rev. John F. O’Hara, C.S.C.,
as president o f the University of
Notre Dame for a second threeyear term.

Class Enmity Is
Scored by Prelate
Atlantic City, N. J ._ (I N S ) —
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fulton J.
Sheen, professor' of fundamental
theology at Catholic university,
Washington, D. C., talks of class
enmity: “ Unfortunately social jus
tice has become identified with
the defense of one class against
another. Some of the promoters
of social justice condemn the
bankers. Another grroup condemns
the union leaders. But the saints
and devils are not all on one
side.”
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LATE WORLD NEWS
Boat Given to Arctic Bishop

Montreal.— Gift o f a wealthy
Catholic woman o f the United
States who has stipulated her name
must not be divulged, the “ F. M.
Therese,” new mission boat for
the extensive Hudson Bay vica
riate o f the Most Rev. A. 'Turquetil, set sail from here on its long
journey to the Arctic.

direct activities on both contients. The international headquar
ters, however, will create a special
commissariat for Mexico because
o f the acuteness of the struggle
between religion and atheism in
that country.

Leaders in Field EC C LES IA S TIC AL AREA
Of Ihater Vill OF ETHIOPIA REORGANIZED
Attend Meeting
Washington. — Prominent lead
ers in field o f the drama will be
heard at the second meeting of the
Catholic Theater conference, which
will be held at the Blackfriar Insti
tute o f Dramatic Arts, the Cath
olic University of America, Satur
day and Sunday, Aug. 7 and 8.
Designed to complete the work
of organizing the Catholic Theater
conference initiated at sessions
held in Chicago in June, the con
vention here will bring together
priests, religious, and laymen and
laywomen active in the field of
Catholic dramatics in schools, col
leges, universities, and Little The
ater groups. The adoption o f a
constitution and election of perma
nent officers will be the principal
business of the convention, al
though the convention committee,
under the chairmanship of the Rev.
J. J. McLarney, O.P., of the Blackfriars’ guild, has assembled a pro
gram which will include addresses,
dramatic entertainment, and the
atrical exhibits,
Emmet Lavery, noted Catholic
playwright and author of The
First Legion, who prompted the
Catholic Theater conference and is
at present its chairman, will pre
side at the Washington sessions.
The sessions, which will take
place in the Blackfriar theater at
the university, will open on Satur
day morning, Aug 7, with a gen
eral session at which the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph M. Corrigan, rector
o f the Catholic university, will wel
come the delegates, and the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, pro
fessor of history at the university,
will give the keynote address, and
Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney of
Wyoming will deliver a message.

C.P.A. Executive Board
To Meet at Notre Dame

Baltimore.— The Very Rev. John
F. O’Hara, C.S.C., president of the
University of Notre Dame, has in
vited the executive hoard of the
Catholic Press Association o f the
De Valera Re-Elected
United States to hold its winter
Dublin.— Eamon de Valera was meeting at the university. The
re-elected president o f the Irish invitation was unanimously ac
Free State by the new Bail (par cepted.
Atheists to Have N. Y . Center
Riga, Latvia.— The directors of liament) by a vote of 82 to 52.
the International Atheist move It is his third term.
Pamphlet Is Issued
Nazi* Reiort to Pornography
ment at Moscow have adopted
On Father Marquette
Berlin.— While the Nazi perse
certain decisions regarding the de
New
York.— Because o f the tercution
o
f
the
Jews
was
at
its
velopment of atheism in North
and South America, “ Eastern In height, Stuermer, Julius Streich- centary commemorative exercises
formation” reports. It has been er’s organ, resorted to pornog held or to be held in various parts
decided that a central bureau is raphy to incite hatred o f the Jews. of the country, the Jesuit historian,
to be established in New York to The same tactics are being fol the Rev. Gilbert J. Garraghan, has
lowed now by Schwarze Korps just issued through the America
press a pamphlet, entitled Mar
with respect to Catholics.
Unveiling Planned for
quette, Ardent Missioner, Daring
Spanish Patron Announced
Marshall Foch’s Statue Bilbao. — General Francisco Explorer. Since there is very lit
Franco has announced that St. tle written of substantive value on
Paris.— A statue o f Marshal James the Greater has been pro the life and deeds o f the great
Ferdinand Foch will be unveiled claimed the patron of Rightist explorer-priest. Father GarragSept. 26 on the spot near Com- Spain and his feast, July 25, estab han’s work is expected to fill a
piegne where the armistice was lished as its national feast. The definite need.
signed in 1918. President Albert traditional homage paid by the
Lebrun has accepted membership Spanish nation to Santiago in the Fr. Cox Attacks Birth
on the unveiling committee and Cathedral of Compostela is thus
Control Resolution
re-established.
may attend the exercises.
Union City, N. J.— By the reso
Concordat Near* Ratification
Belgrade.— The lower house of lutions adopted at its Atlantic City
279 Convert Clergy
the Jugoslav parliament voted to convention, the American Medical
not only has “ given
Are Aided by Group ratify the Concordat between this association
medical approval to contracep
country
and
the
Holy
See.
The
London.— In the past year, 279
negotiated
several tion,” but it also “ has de facto
convert clergymen were helped by Concordat,
years
ago,
has
been
the
subject
of assumed control o f the birth con
the Converts’ Aid society. (Clergy
trol movement,” the Rev. Ignatius
men o f the Established Church much controversy in this country, W. Cox, S.J., professor of ethics
leaders
o
f
the
Orthodox
Church
who feel the claims o f the Cath
^ t Fordham university, declares in
olic Church face a great struggle being its principal opponents.
an article in the August issue of
Prieit
Drowni
in
Try
at
Reicue
when they realize that the con
Rome.— Dom Ceroni, pastor at the Sign.
version means the loss o f the
means of support of their families. Attigliano, lost his life trying to
save that of a nine-year-old boy. Fr. McDonald, S.J., New
The priest was accompanying some
Study Outline Printed
of his pupils on a walk along the Head of Tampa College
Fla.— Appointment of
In Encyclical Edition bank of the Tiber when the child theTampa,
Rev. Ronald A. MacDonald,
New York.— Included in a new fell in. Knowing the boy could
S.J., as president o f Tampa col
edition o f the Paulist press pam not swim, Dom Ceroni jumped into lege has been announced by the
phlet presenting the encyclical «the river without waiting to re Very Rev. Thomas J. Shields, S.J.,
Quadragesima Anno of Pope Pius move any o f his clothing. Both provincial of the Southern prov
XI is a. study outline reprinted were drowned.
ince of the Society of Jesus. Fa
from Catholic Action, official organ
ther MacDonald come to Tampa
of the National Catholic Welfare Youth Week Is to Be
from El Paso, Tex., where he had
Conference. The outline was pre
been business manager of the SpanSponsored
by
College
pared by the N.C.W.C. Study Club
i.sh Catholic newspapei’. Revista
committee with the co-operation of
Conception, Mo.— From Aug. 15 CatoHca, since 1934.
the organization’s Social Action
to 22 Conception college is to nold
department.
Youth -week, seven days of spir Many Religious Are
and athletic activity. This
In Indiana School
Broadcasts Being Held itual
type o f youth activity is being in
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.—
troduced
at
the
college
in
an
ef
On Catholic Charities
More than 900 Si.sters o f Provi
New York.— A series o f broad fort to give effective training in dence and religious of other comcasts on Catholic charities over a complete Catholic life.
munities are attending summer
station WBNY is being carried on
school at St. Mary-of-the-Woods
until Aug. 22. Msgr. John C. Carr, Masterpieces Found
college. Eighty-one courses are
pastor of St. Francis de Sales’
being offered by a staff o f over
Offensive
by
Nazis
church and president o f the Buf
Berlin, Germany.— Whole rail 100 teachers.
falo Council of Social Agencies,
spoke on the series on the subject, road trains full of paintings will
“ The Vocation of the Social be removed from German galleries Health Certificates
and museums in a new purge of art
Worker.”
R^uired by New Law
offensive to the Nazis. Recently
Lansing, Mich. — Gov. Frank
in an exhibit entitled “ degenerate
Retired Priest Marks
art” several masterpieces are in Murphy .signed an act o f the Mich
legislature requiring both ap
57th Ordination Date sulted including “ Christ and the igan
plicants for a marriage license to
Thieves,”
by
Emil
Nolde,
and
Evansville, Ind.— T h e R e v .
present health certificates signed
Charles Bilger celebrated the 57th “ Ecce Homo,” by Louis Corinth.
by a competent physician before
anniversary o f his ordination to
a license may be issued. The law
the priesthood. Said to be the Father of New Priest Is becomes effective Oct. 29.
oldest priest in the Diocese of In
dianapolis, he is now retired after Subdeacon at 1st Mass
Southwest Margaree, N. S.— St.
winning recognition as a builder
and keen financier in his long Joseph’s church was thronged to
years o f service to the Church in the doors while many stood during
the first Solemn Mass o f the Rev.
many parishes.
Alexander A. Ross, who was as
Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio)
sisted by his father, the Rev. C. F.
Priests’ Aid Asked
Ross, P.P., o f Carstairs, Alberta, — A thousand persons were pres
In Labor Mediation as deacon, and by his first cousin, ent at the general audiences ac
Menominee, Mich.— W i 11 i a m the Rev. J. A. Ross, Detroit, Mich., corded by His Holiness, Pope Pius
XI, in a single day.
Houston, federal commissioner of as subdeacon.
Among those present was Jose
mediation of the department of
Julo, secretary for justice o f the
labor, Washington, .D. C., asked England Enacts Law
Philippines commonwealth, and his
the Very Rev. William Nern,
For Easier Divorce family, and Raffael Alunan, for
S.D.S., president o f Jordan col
London.— The rigid
divorce mer secretary for finance o f the
lege, to assist him in mediating
the Lloyd strike. Father Nem was laws o f England will be loosened Philippines commonwealth, and his
working with Mr. Houston through when a new bill becomes effective family. They were accompanied
out the negotiations in an unoffi Jan. 1, 1938. Adultery is now the by the Rev. Allen J. Babcock, vice
cial advisory capacity. In Sault only fo u n d s for divorce but the rector o f the North American
Ste. Marie, an invitation was ex new law adds desertion without college.
Also present at the audience
tended to Msgr. R. G. Jacques and cause fo r at least three years;
the building committee of St. cruelty; incurable insanity for five were 33 American girls of Italian
Mary’s school to meet with the city years. The new law will apply descent who came from New York.
edmmission to discuss the com only to England and Wales, not to They were headed by Professor
Julia La Porta.
Scotland or Northern Ireland.
plaints o f labor unions.

Vatican City.— The reorganiza
tion o f the ecclesiastical area o f
Ethiopia has been gradually ac
complished the last few months.
The Holy See considered this
matter after the Italian conquest
of that territory not only because
Ethiopia is a large field open to
missionary activity, but also be
cause o f a desire to give religious
assistanc.: to the large number of
Italian colonists who, it is pre
dicted, will settle in Italian Eaet
Africa.
Although colonization in the full
meaning of the word has not yet
begun, there are in Ethio’^ia, be
sides occupation troops, some hun
dreds of thousands of Italian work
men who labor at improvement
works and chiefly at construction
o f roads.
The utmost caution had to be
exercised for such an important
work. Th 3 Hoi” See sent an Apos
tolic Visitor to Addis Ababa to see
and report o . the condition o f the
country. He was Archbishop Gio
vanni
Castellani,
O.F.M.,
of
Rhodes.
After the report was received
from the Apostolic Visitor, the
matter was studied by the com
petent congregations— Propagrinda Fide, because i ; treated o f mis
sion territory; the Orinetal Church,
because it dealt witfr the Alexandrian-Ethiopian r i t e ; Extraor
dinary Ecclesiastical Affairs, be
cause it was a country occupied
by Italy, between which and the
Holy See there is a Concordat. The
studies made by the three congrjgatioris ended with a plenary meet
ing of Cardinals belonging- to
them, held in the Vatican in the
presence of the Pope. It was on
that occasion that the Pope’ ap
peared for the firrt time after his
illness at a collective meeting and
actively resumed the direction of

Providence Girl Wins
D. of I. Scholarship
Providence, R. I.— Miss Anna
I. Corrigan has been awarded the
$2,500 two-year scholarship to the
National Catholic School of Social
Service in Washington, D. C., o f
fered by the Daughters of Isabella.
The scholarship is for tuition and
living expeWes and is financed by
the (Jueen Isabella foundation,
established by the National circle
of the D. of I.

Many Catholic Alumnae
Teach Public Schools
Providence, R. I.— Nearly onethird o f the graduates o f Regis
college, Weston, Mass., are teach
ers in the public schools o f Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti
cut, New Hampshire,’’ New York,
Maine, and California, according
to the occupational survey appear
ing in the latest issue o f the Regis
alumnae quarterly.

the most important affairs o f the
Church.
As a result o f this preliminary
study, the Holy Father decided
upon the steps which have been
taken gradually in the course o f
the past few months.
■r'y ’r 'q' w w w yr w w

Seen in T h e !
Headlines
—-M. F. Xvarett.
GRASSHOPPERS, salted and
buttered, are said by a Kansas en
tomologist to be excellent food.
There are plenty of them; but
we’ll avoid the Biblical example of
John the Baptist and stick to ham
and eggs.
CADDIES DON’ T hunt in the
lake for lost balls at an Alabama
course since a 5-foot alligator has
been installed in the water.
U YEARS AGO a Missouri pair
started keeping company. They
were mai-ried the other day.. The
“ shaw me” woman must have been
convinced that he had settled down.
AIR COOLING the whole town
by fine mist sprayed from 50-foot
poles is the suggestion of an Okla
homa man.
DARING STUNT flyer smashed
planes for the films 18 years with
out a scratch. Then, he slipped on
a step at home and put both ankles
out of commission.
THIS GUY is tough. A Texas
railroad man, he broke his neck in
three places and didn’t go to a hos
pital for four days. He has sur
vived seven major rail accidents.
THE CHEESE to be made for
the state fair in New York should
delight the heart of any mouse. It
will weigh six tons and will use the
milk of 6,000 cows.
A T LEAST 100 mammal species
now living may pass out of exist
ence in the next century. “ Civil
ized” man has wiped out 25 species
on this continent alone.
B AB Y SKUNK was adopted by
a cat at a New York airport.
AURORA BOREALIS will be
filmed in color by a Philadelphia
expedition.

New Book by Belloc
Soon to Be Published
New York.— In his new book
soon to be published by Fordham
University press, entitled The
Crisis of Civilization, Hilaire Bel
loc makes the challenging state
ment that the only means for
averting the dire peril which now
threatens our civiUaation is a re
turn to Catholic culture. 'The new
book, embodying Mr. Melloc’s lec
tures at Fordham, ■will be pub
lished Aug. 2.

The Register Shoppiog Guide
M R . A N D M R S . S H O P P E R — T h e RvGUter recoram racU th is slphsbeticsU y*
ijMisxed list o f bu sin ess sa d professional people for you r n eodf. A s leaders
la their variGus lin es, they are well equipped to f i r e yo u excellen t service.
G ive t b o a a trial and show you r appreciation, for th ey are c o -o p e r a tio f with
u s in eivin y you a 6n e r puoH catioa.

GROCERY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wa*h.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have
Best Foods at Lowest Prices
We

Annunciation

D eliver

St. Dominic’s

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones; M A. 5239— T A . 3845
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FUEL AND FEED CO.
C H A R L E S A. D eSE L L E M

W e Ship by Rail
PH O N E TA . 3205
3STH A N D W A L N U T
R ES. P H O N E M A . 8544
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Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

P. A. Mumford, Mgr.
__ —_
W.
2oili
and Decatur
GA. 5125
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St. Francis
De Sales’

A t Deep Cut

TW O

STORES
S A M E PR ICES

THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE C O M P A N Y
J. M. CONES. Pres.

M O l F r u k li n S t .

Thousand Persons
In Papal Audiences

3 101 W U IU m s St.

Patronize. Our Advertisers

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 B LA K E ST.

21 to S t South Broadvray

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

DRUGGISTS
Y O U R P R E S C R IP T IO N S
will be filled correct)? a t
W A S H IN G T O N P A R K P H A R M A C Y
Ph. S P . 9 7 6 5
1 0 9 8 South G aylord S t.

DENVER

SM

M O U N T A IN

TOW EL

A

SU PP LY

CO.

Service furnished fo r Offices, Barbers,
R estau ran ts. S tore s, and B anqu ets

3104 Downiuf

MA. 1080

B . W . B E C K IU S . H a n a c e r

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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